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We make a dramatic difference!

Show Up! Performance

The ENACT program delivers a customized
curriculum focused on teaching social & emotional
skill-building and restorative approaches resulting
in behavior change and personal transformation.

Customized Curriculum

Each partnership begins with an assessment to identify
key issues facing students, teachers and the school
community. Curriculum is customized using a drama
therapy approach to align with students’ needs, and
school values and priorities.

Student Workshops

At the core of our work is the ENACT classroom workshop,
a safe and creative space in which students engage in
specialized role play and interactive theater techniques
to navigate life issues that prevent them from reaching
their full potential. Interactive workshops are aimed at
self-reflection, responsible team building, examining
relationships and conscious decision-making.

ENACT Programming Services

• Student Workshops (In-school and Afterschool)
• Trauma-Informed Therapy/Counseling
(individual or small group)
• Boys Groups and Girls Groups
• Culminating Events (15 weeks or
more)
• Parent and Family Workshops
• Professional Development Workshops
• Original Performances (based on
student-focused issues)
• Training Institutes
• Keynote Addresses

Year-Long Partnerships

ENACT Residencies

In addition to the ENACT Program Services, ENACT staffs
offices at the school with full-time Site Directors and social
workers/drama therapists who manage student caseloads
and liaise with teachers, parents and guardians. Site
Directors serve on school leadership teams and behavior
and attendance committees.

Customized residencies range from one week to thirty
weeks and can include all or any combination of the
ENACT Program Services, priced accordingly.
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Show UP!

Each year, select students co-create performance pieces
around the issues they are addressing in their ENACT
workshops through a culminating performance.

ENACT is a designated NYC Dept. of Education approved vendor of services to all NYC public schools under
code FUN022000 using contracts QR898OW, QR920AB, and QR891DM. Our programs have been funded
through, but not limited to, Title I, Title IV, Attendance Improvement/Dropout Prevention (AIDP), Tax Levy,
Extended School Day/School Violence Prevention (ESD/SVP), and ARRA.
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